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Tho Grain Prospects Abroad,
Thero are still a great maany speculations on the state of

the grain trade and the supples for thé ensung year.
Tero are no rell establislied estimates, but the most recent
reports indicate that the crops on the continent of Europe
will bc muci below an average. Great Tiritain will have a
very fair crop. lReccntly the average produco per acro was
estimated at 30 bushe, but a more recent report places the
average at 27 bushels, and the wholo crop as larger than
lest year by ten millions of bushels. This addition, with
the irrgo stocks held over of last year's crop, both domestic
and foreign, permits the market te start off with a low
range of prices for the coming grain year, which commences
on the first of September.

From Iungary we learn that the deficiency in the whcat
crop will be nearly 1,000,000 busiels beloiw lier usual
average, but she will have a surplus for expert of 14J
millions of bushels. The rye crop is also short as much,
but of barley and eats there will Le a large surplus.

In Austria the supplies of wieat over ai average harvest
is estinated at a million and a quarter bushelâ, with an
equaly great surplus of barley and cate. Rye, however,
remaisa deficient yield.

From the Ualtic provinces of Russia and Germany the
reports are that the cercals have done well, but that the
rust has attacked the ivieat crop, but to what extent is not
known, and hence nothing dehsnite is yet learned of the
yield and quality of the vhcat of that section of Europe.

It is admitted that France will have a crop that-is below
her usal average, and nisil probably need a foreign supply
of eigit te ten millions.

Frora Itussia 'vo have ne dermaite reports, butd*judgiing
from the accounts that have beei already receive tiser
%i;l be a mici larger yield than there was fast year. There
is. therefore, likely te be a muchI lrger supply of surplus
grain in Europe thsan there was last year, and there wil be
larger supplies fron the Black Sen te meet the requirements
of France through lier àediterranean ports of aorsilles
and Toulon, while the Baltic Sen and the.railroad compaues

ill supply the wants of Bdegium and Holland te a very
considerable exlent.

Tfli Unitedi States, e far as an le ascerCained, eat cf
thc Pacific Sco.e have grown les vreat han lst year, Lut tc
make up for this Cafifornia, Oregon and Australia have
eanci large surplus crops that muet make up for any de.
liciency cf grain in the States on this aide of the Rocky
Mouîntains.

These are tc apparent conditions of the wheat trade at
present, and lead to the conclusion that cient will be slow
in advance for the next threo menthe, but that it is net
likely to change a great deal frerm its present rates. It isnot likely te be much lower, and there is a chance for it to
be somewvhat better as the year advances and the actuai
necetbties of the consumptive demand are developed.

Items on Hydrophobia.
A corre-spondent iaving written to the Scientifc Farmer,

esking, when a dog is bitten by a - .bid animal, what chance
there usually is of infection, and how long before the bitten
dog vill develop symptoms, that journal gives the following
as the result of its dive into the literature on the subject :-
"Speaking with much latitudo, the stage of incubation,
that is, the time clapsing between the receipt of the bite or
inoculation Of the virus, and the presenting of the first

synptoms of this distressng malady, may be said te vary
fron 30 days to 18 or 20 months; the duration depending
perhaps ipons the vinlence and quantity of the poison, as
well as upon the constitution andi age of the inoculated.
The period appears to be shorter in the very young tsan in
the more advanced in years. Excentional cases are re.
corded, wlere the symptoms have set in as early as the Sth
day, whilst others are known in whici the appenrance has
been delayed for 4 t 5 and 7 years. One instance is on
record eire Ct is said that 12 years intervened between the
bite and the hydrophobic symptoms In 1862 Mr. Renault
puhîliliesi the resulLs cf sortie experimnts. 'vhicis li been
conducted with the object of learning the ime cf inchaton
in the dog. Fron these it appears that of 131 dogs bitten
by mia dog s, i inoculated with hydrophobia saliva, 63
remained well at the end of 4 months. The disease was
developes in the 68 others thus .

"la 25 dogs the disease set in between the 5th and 3oth
days. In 31 dogs, the discase set in betwveen the 30th anda
60th days. In 7 doge, the diqcase set in between the 60th
and 90 days. In 5 dogs, the diseuse set an between the 9oth
and 120thî days.'

THE LATEST TH1EoRY.

Tis following extlaordinary letter his appeared in the
Brooklyn (U. b) Argus. The effrontery with which it le
asserted that the vaious matters statted would be provesi
" if the facts can be ascertained," is something out of the
common wvay, but the letter is worth preservsg, even asthe production of a monomaniac.
" Booklyn Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Au.

ais, No. 199 Joralemon str .

"To TnS EîîTon OF TSE Argus:-llydroplhobia is the
dog, I am satisfied, is the result of the animal having been
inoculated by biting some person suffering fron the disease
of intoxication. Startling as this theory may appear, there
is not the least question biut that the facts vill bear it out.

" First.--lydrophobià and mania a potu are identical in
most physical conditions-subjects dead of either disease
presenting nearly the samie autopsy.

"Second.-The saliva of a man dying of delirium tre,
mens, and that of a dog sufering fron rabies, bear the sanie
chemical analysis.

" Third.-The entire system of the patient suffering froi
alcoholie madness is se poisoned that tapid inoculation will
follow any contact with the virus of the blood.

"l Fourth..-The bite of a man in an alcoholic fit has been
known to result in hydrophobia.

" As to the application of these facts-
'First.-With the canine race hydrophobia li neéer spon.

taneous ; with man the disease is known to be.
"Second.-There fi net a case on record of a dog having

died of hydrophobia that wvill net admit of proof, if the facts
can be ascertained, that the dog had previously bitten an lm.
toxicated person, or had been attacked by somé other
animai suffering fromt a like inoculation.

"tGEo. WILL. JoHNsTsO, Superintendent.'

Damnages for Using Patenta.

About this time look out for men travelling about the
country and charging farinera a royalty for using a patent
rig't. They gencrally iunt in paire and thrcaten the
fann. s on whoso places they find patented articles that
unlesa they pay a certamn stipulatos prico by way of
damages, an action vill b brought against them in court.
Most farmers are afraid of a laiv suit, especially one brought
in one of the federal courts. They aro ordnarily held at
a distance from the homo of farniers, and it is underntood
that great expensso is incusrred in conductiag suits ia them.
On theso jccounts farmers generally put themselves at the
mercy of the patent sharks, and submit te their demanda.
Every year soma community in the West is preyed upon
by parties who are seeking damages froin farmers for using
the almding gate. This is a gate that is made lko a length
of a board fence, is supported by one or snore pins on which
it slides half its lenght, and is then turned round at right
angles with its position vhon it is in place. For years
farinera submitted to their demande, and paid a royalty
for using each of the gates on their farine. At length the
membera of a grange sn this state refused the denand, and
prepared to contest the claim in the courts. In lookingu
the facts in the case, they soon found that the gate bas
been used for years before it wvas patented, and that a cut
of it had been pubished i an agricultural paper of geineral
circulation at least a year before a patent nas issued for It.
They had then a vald defence, and the patent rigltharks,
seeing thoir determîination, were scarett out of bringing a
suit. They went, however, to other places and succeede d
in collecting large amounts of money. Quito likely they
are operatihg i soce parts of the country at presant. In
hîke manner many farinera have been mado te pay con.
siderablesums for usingaisglutrees.lsghtnmg.rods and dairy
utensils on which there wcas nover any vahd patent.

It now appears that an attempt it te ho made to force
aUl farinera whio have drîvea or Cobo Ivolé on thiscr places
Cc pay the sun of ten dollars on teach f the. te sais
that thore are at least thren.quarters of a million of these
wells in operation mi this country, for the use of which a
royalty has already been paid in some foram. It also
appears that avelis of Cf us kisisihave iseen mu use in Euglaiid
for more than tifty yars, and tiat they are decrii a a
work prsnted su 1829, and u very general circulation. It
seems, morecover, that the naked savages of Ethiopia have
used a contrivance of the saine kiad for unknown ages. It
consisted simply of a reed pointed at the end and forced
into the mud or sand till water was reachcd. Tho fact
that these wells have been in use and a description of them
published ia a suflicient defence mn an action for damages
for usng a contravance on which a patent was granted. It
will be the part of wisdomi for western farinera to unito in
resisting paysng danages for the use of a thîng that has
been known fer se many years.--Chicago Tmes.

Short-Hon Sales.

Tis Short-Hen Reporter (W T. Bailey, Buffalo) for
October, contains reports of the followçing sales -

Plans No Arerage Total.
May 11. Marshalitown. Iowa . 50 sis 87,6a5
Juun 22. Oak Grove, Ohio . 27 129 3,730
Joug. f5. Fairsiles, Cyathf ans, Ky. 77 400 si.24

10. Stoner Farun Paris . i 934 02,05
11. Paris, Ky..... . . .. 81 o400 Z2s5
12. The lines, Lexington. . t.. 203 18,7517 Chilifothe, ohfo. 98 25s 25,M0s
21. Osbern, Misseouri... 2 237 7,M,5
24. Wl 'eld, Iowa ........... 27 121 3,276
29. Orinnell, Iowa , e 182 12,565

Mfay si. Emporia, Kanusa . 44 181 7,905
Aug.i. ottiumwa, Iowa. 43 179 7.Mo

079 1325 ,220,486

î Tho tabulation of these figurs, and consequently the
gneral result is our own ; it turns out an average, as will

seen, of $325 each on 679 animals of- both sexes, against
$382 cach on 1,347 animals in the table of' pring aes as
published in this paper of July 13th. Of tue 679, there
weto 148 bulls and 531 females--more than one-quarter as
many of the former as of the latter, which must certainly
be regarded as a very good proportion.

Ticre was nlot a large crowd of buyers at the Short-Hlorn
Sale yesterday at Dexter 'aik, says the Chkago Tribune of
October 6, for a copy of which ve are indebted te the aue.
tioncer of the day, Mr. J. R. Page. Following Ù4 a record
of the sale:-

Marurka 20th, Winslow Drms., anlctkee, 111,.............. $72e
Mazurka Armstrong, Maj. E. S. Ward, Kansas City.. ...... .. 800
Sfazurka Armstrog 2nd, L. liana, wavelad, Ind.......... 675
Constance ef Lyndie stit, 0. Il. Morrison, Minneapolis ..
Constance of Lyridalo 7th, O. Il. orrfn un................10
IBacelet 10th, 11 E. Stelgers, Kellogg, là.,................ 205'
nracelet6th do. do. .................... 5
Chathams Filrv. L. tnnti,............................. 310
Cla 13015, Dr. 'W. IL lIeller Abingis, IIL..............000
Mis Wliley 26th. Mal. E. S. Vard.......................... 1025
Constance of Lyndale 6th, Wm. (llbeon, Oakland, Minn. 800
Constance of Lda e5th, . E. Steigers..... .. 1225.

Lady of lcer Park, I Haina....,................. .. 400'
Oxford Queen 3rd, Jackson & Son, Farm Ridge, I1.......... 1125.
Oxford Queen 2nd do. do.. .......... 15so
Oxford Queen do. do............. .95
Lady Ana. J. 15. Uicith, Ataîwan, ni ................ m
Neoly Blyth th, Dr. Cam fled, Ottawa, I.............. 700
Lady Spencer Ird,%%W Il feller................. ... 200
Oxford Quren bth, Jackson & Soun...................... 000
Oxford Queen 4th do. ........................ 1300
Constance nf Lyndale Oui, O. I. Morrison................... 700
Constance of Lndae 4th. Mal. E. S. Wni................. 7W
Airdrfo Ducheas 2n, O W DunlpeAblungdon, . . . 05
Miss Mary, E. E. Stegcrs.............. ... .... ....... 2u
Blossom of Promise 2nd, E, E. Stelgers..................... US

.Mg ns2d d....... ...... .-.... ......... o650
ns 2î d, L. H nna ... ......................... le

Belle Lestie. a E S. Wrd ..... 7
seeinat'a, J. IL If ................... ........... .40
lloaen ajth do. ........ ....................... 150
Jfo1esslJe'y.3Mai E. S.IWard......... . .2

orest Lady S. W. Jacobs, Wst Liberty, Ia. 525
Wlfd Eyce leuty, L lianna.... .............. 4
Ff rttLoumn cfCedirl Fan.J 230sus........
Sanly Znd. A. C. Boggs, Princeton, 11. .................... 156
Lgenia lSd, L Hanna ............................ 17à

Mazurka Duko, 3fr Dulock, Toniae, II ........ . 150
Ilron Lyndale 2nr do. Isa............. . sa..os. .
SUs Duke cfConstance,l170, e. E.tofgera . . .350
Seconîd Forcst I)ue, 0. P'. BIumtis. Itivor Faits, WUf .. 240

3s cows and helters, average.... M0os 10-Total.......... $2s,UO5 buis and bui caltes do. . 252 00- do. .......... 1,20.

43 head, averago ... ......... 506 74-Total. . 8207

I. P. Thomson's Hérd.

This sale came off on thO Ilth uilt. with the following
resuits. Forty.ouehead wera disposed of-thirty-threa eows
and eight bulls. The total amounit ot sales'was 839,980, a
general average Of $975 12. Unlns averaged $704 33, and
cows $1,040 75.

Fidelity Cth, Joshua llarton, %flllerbu i K ............. Si
Belle Duchess, Jose h Juli., Malnbride, N Y .. ... ...... 4000
Duke of Nloundal. rs. Jessie Long, Monroe, la........... IO
Pen th, S. IV. Jawobe West Libr, In. .................. 1700
Port of the Valley. S %V Jacot,, %Vest Liberty, la......O0

Seon Dse f fseaîl ,A Deoraf Jnsvlle, ïSilr 55.
Prnces of tie valleY John B. sailor, London, Ont..... 2450
2ud Princes of tsa V'alley M. Il. Cochran, Cesmpton, Cia..2500
llghland Mfald cth, Col. sv. Sîsus, Paris.................01
ih 'rf accu of the Valley, Winslow Bro.,'Kantakee, Ill... . 2M0
2nd Fart of Moundale, C T. Noeif, Naslivàlle,-Toua..... 285
Princess of Mousidale, Ms Long Monroe la7.............760
Second Panceas Of M0ieusidale, COL S!tas. s'arf s.......... 70
Second; DucheaS Kfrklcvfagten, W J. Lastée, Parts.. 2000
nirkfesfngien I>ske, lif cry Sleredts. Camtrildgo City, Isisi 4W0
Finesse 2nd, Josi Banitn. Mifllersturg ................. 1185
Finesse Srd, w. Sims, Pari,...... .................... 100
Finesse 411s, Joalisia laison............ ....... 700
Fourteenth Dul of Airoi, John Van Meter, ldway... 150
Lady Langulish sn, lrs. Long, Iowa........ ....... ,.... 40
Lady Languish 2nd Ms. Long lowh ..................... 05
CampasPe, Joshua horton, Mlersburg ..................... 676
Camipaspe bth, John Payne, Neutown . . . , 0
csizA.sspe tioke. Asu Dean, îloit Sterling ............... 10
Grand Pise, . J Clay, Paris ......................... 2"
Oxfords Annette, C. A. beGraif, Janewsinfe, Min ........... S
ni Ducheu of Laneaster lath, Il. C. Mferedith, Carabndge

... . . . ..d700
ilblps eiclcss 2ad, J Julien, ,'i'nbrIdge, N.Y............ e.
Ffdellty, H. Evans, Sprfng Station...................... cw
IFfdellty 41h 'WV Siais Paris............ ............... I0.
Fidelfty5h J. D. Reid, Mount Sterling................ 1ooo
Austiaa ith, S. P. Kenney, Lexingion.................
Austraia 14th, A. IL Davenport, Lexingion..............350
Ausitlia 271th S P Kenney Lexington.................. 25
Rasbcrry.7th C. DeOrsd, Minnesota...,................ so
Unerly iid kye, S. W. Jacoba. IoiWa................ .... 250
20h Roseocf RlclslOnd, O. L llarboe, Lexington .......-5
261, Rose of Elcslaad, &.C Estell, Ï.xlngton... ...... 416
Arneuls, I. W. Jacoba, Iowa.......... .. -. ...... 300
Udors btb, Joshua Iarton, Millersburg... ............... so
Olive Owynne, Joseph Scott, Pars....................... 400

The Kentucky Live Stock Record contains the resultof
the two sales- of Oct. 10th. We 'give a few of the leadinig
prices, wi au ary .

Ware & McGooedwin's taie.

3rd Duke of Oasid. (gesannteed te beéa broedur); Ayres, Bar
ton and Iutccran, Millersburg ...... .............. *080o

Pennel Duches 7tb, V. N. Offutt, Georgetown........:..:;. 5?5
Canasrd, Hon. M. IL. Cochrane Canada.............-.75
Peri chssJoshuiaBaron, MIllurs.bu.g .. . .... .. 7é

Nov. 15,


